
Story Number 66

THE SUN STOOD STILL

When the other kings heard that Gibeon had made a treaty with

Israel they were furious. The king of Jerusalem made an alliance with the

king of Hebron and three others, and they jointly attacked Gibeon. The

Gibeonites turned to Joshua and asked for help, since there was a treaty.

God told Joshua not to be afraid, he could defeat all five kings, so he led

the army to Gibeon and attacked the five kings in a famous battle.

Gibeon was high up, and when they attacked, the five kings ran down

to the lower areas. Joshua and his men chased them and killed many, and

then as the alliance were going down, God attacked them from the sky

with giant hail-stones! More died from the hail-stones than from the

Israelite swords! But the battle still raged.

Then Joshua did something unique in all history. If night fell, the

enemy would escape, so Joshua commanded the sun to stay still, and the

moon that was rising to also stay still, so that the battle could continue in

daylight! God listened to him, the sun and the moon stood still for many,

many hours, until the battle was over and Joshua’s victory was complete!

Joshua returned with most of the army to Gilgal, while the five kings

escaped and hid in a cave. When he heard about this he gave instructions

to seal up the cave with large rocks and chase after those who had so far

escaped, and not to let them re-enter their towns.

Once the remainder had been killed and all was quiet, Joshua had the

cave opened and the kings taken out and brought to him. He then told all

the army officers to tread with their feet on the necks of the kings, saying

‘This is what God will do to all your enemies’. Finally he killed the kings,

hung their bodies on trees, but had them taken down before sunset, thrown

into the cave where they had hidden, and had the cave sealed with rocks.
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The next stage of conquest was to attack other towns and cities in turn.

He attacked Makedah, Libnah, Lachish, Gezer, Eglon, Hebron and Debir

with their suburbs, and in each case killed all the inhabitants without a

single one escaping, and dealt with the kings as he had done with the

kings of Jericho and The Ai. He then conquered all the towns of the

giants, and no giants remained except in Gaza, Gath and Ashdod. In all

he defeated thirty-one kings. All this took several years, until finally the

country was quiet, no war, and he allocated territory to the tribes of Israel.
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